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The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,

1'rinci ) Boabdel-
iJfi03: ! and Curly
f : at 1122C1 at head
of herd The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety.
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in my herd.-

No

.

stock for sile at present. Ranch four miles
north-west of Brownlee , Nebr.-

C.H.
.
. FAUMfABKK.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

rau , hulk 75 per cwt 14.00 ton
ji.irt&bulk 85 per cwt 16.00 tou-

vnenings 70c " 13.00
, hop Feed . . . 1.05 " 20.00
Cora 95 " $18.00"-
r'hop corn 1.00 " 19.00

1.20 $23.00-

"DE. . J. E. SNYDEB ,

OSTEOPATH.
Office over T. C. Hornby's store hy the

south stairway. Chronic cases a-

specialty. .

Hours : 0 to 12 A. 31. to 4 P. 31

John Nicholson ,
Dentist.

Will be in Valentine on the 20 , 21 , 22

and 23rd of each month. Reserve
your work for him. Office at Donoher
House ,

ETTA BROWN

SUPf , PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Examination Third Saturday of each
month and Friday preceding-

.WALENTJNE

.

NEBRASKA

> H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1,1904-

.1&EXBY

.

ATJGTJSTON

Blacksmith
Brownlee , Xebr.

Does general blacksmithingathard
times prices for cash-

.H.

.

. M. CKAMEK ,

(Jity Delivery-man ,
ttunks , valises and packages hauled to and

iroui the depot and all parts of the Cit-

y.W.

.

. A. KIMBELL
Barber

First-class Shop in Every .Respect
Eau de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Balr-

Tonic. . Herpfclde and Coke's Dandruff Cure.

.1 ry Pompeian Face Massage Cream
._** " ' * * " * "*** " "***

LEEOY LEACH
County Surveyor

Valentine or Woodlake-
J K> KltAL WOKK PBOMPT1.T ATTENDED TO.

FAT HETT
Valentine , Kebr.-

'i
.

Kid , Hard Rock for sale in any
quantity.-

A.

.

. N. COMPTON.
Physician and Surgeon
Office at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store. Nights The Don¬

oher residence , Cherry Street.

Edward S. Furay
Physician and Surgeon

Office Fraternal Hall or El-

liott's
¬

Drug Store. 19un-

2F.

I
. M. WALCOTT4TT-

ORNEYADABSTRACTER
Valentine , Nebr.v-

tcticc8
.

In District Court and U. S. Land
Office Real Kslate and Sanch Property

Robert G. Easley ,

ATTORNEY AT JLAW.-

t

.

t sfOfBce over Red Front-

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE

Valeptine ,

A better From Southern
California.

Many of our readers who are ac-

quainted
¬

with Dr. Seymour , the
; eye specialist , who has made reg-

ular
¬

trips through this state for so
many years , will be interested in a

letter we have recently received
from him from Southern California.
Those who know the doctor per-

sonally
¬

are aware that he is not in
robust health and it will not be
surprising that Chicago climate was
too seyere on him during the past

'
rwinter , from a health standpoint ,

and in the interests of his family
he was strongly advised to seek a
milder climate , which he has done-
.In

.

the following letter he express-
es

¬

his pleasure and gratification in
California , and Los Angeles in par-

ticular
¬

, as a city in which to estab-

lish
¬

a home , as well as mentioning
the wonderful advantages to be de-

rived
¬

there from a business stand ¬

point.
Los Angeles , Cal. Aug. 261903.
From the U. S. statistics Los

Angeles has grown faster in the
past ten years than any other city
in the United States , and now far
surpasses Omaha in size and met-

ropolitan
¬

advantages. It promises
to equal San Francisco in a very
few years as to size and import ¬

ance. Los Angeles enjoys many
advantages that are hardly equaled ,

and not surpassed elsewhere in the
United States , being situated some
twenty miles back from the sea-

coast in a beautiful valley protect-
ed

¬

by mountains on each side , and
has over three hundred days of
sunshine every year. Although
situated much farther south than
Nebraska , hot weather such as you
have there is practically unknown
here. As for hot nights , they are
also entirely unknown here , having
slept under a blanket and quilt ev-

ery
¬

night since I have been in the
state. "While I am of course , en-

thusiastic
¬

from a personal stand-
point

¬

, I do not wish to make the
common mistake of seeing only the
pleasant side as everyone knows
there must be some disadvantages
in all climates , and the one that
strikes a stranger the most forcibly
on coming here is the dusty ap-

pearance
¬

of the trees , houses , and
in fact every object which is not
subject to irrigation , or watered
by hand. As you know , there is
absolutely no rain from early in
the spring until late in the fall , and
naturally the dust and heat make
the leaves of the trees look grimy
for a month or two , even though
they are perfectly green under the
dust. This and the sand fleas have
been the bane our existence in
what , otherwise , seems to me the
nearest an ideal climate of any I
have ever visited-

.I

.

will return to Nebraska on my
usual visit , and shall be pleased to
see and talk with anyone who may
read these letters , if they are inter-
ested

¬

in this country.
*

Yours truly ,

Bn. SEYMOU-

R.JPenbrooh

.

Qnills *

Mrs. Hauger visited with her
mother a short time since.-

Mr.

.

. Allen and Miss Osburii were
out for a buggy ride Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Grooms and Miss Swain spent
Sunday at G. W. Meb'arland's.-

A

.

man who sees his own faults
and not his neighbors , has purity
established deep in his own heart.-

A

.

slight mistake last week in re-

gard
¬

to Mr. Swain's fruit tree ; the
number of apples was 158 instead
of 115.

The Bake ranch , belonging to D.-

A.

.

. Handcock and located on Seven
Creeks , has had several visitors from
Mo. 3recently.-

Mrs.

.

. Hittle and Miss Randall went
up to Valentine Sunday afternoon.
Miss Eandall will attend the Valen-

tine
¬

high school.-

A

.

man from Springview, we did
not learn his name , moved into the
neighborhood last week and we ex-

tend
¬

a hearty welcome-

.Henrich

.

Schwendenmityer and
Miss Wilhelmina Scarscenberger
were married recently. The minis ¬

ter's name was Suberkruppe , wond-

er
¬

if he got one of those pups that''

Eev. Eay of Valentine tald about.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Swain recently pur-

chased
¬

a new Kimball piano organ
far their daughter Miss Eoxie ; a
fine instrument which any young
lady could ieel proud of-

.Here's

.

a clipping from the Port-
land

¬

Argus , hoping the lawyer will
get his purp alright : Stole or rund
away been loose him about two ,
tree weeks , bees almost black and
white dog , him tail cut off pretty
close to my body , somebody find
her keep it , I belong to him. JOE

BORDEAU.

PORCUHXE-

.A

.

CUT AND SLASH.
The Weekly State Journal , which

for thirty-five years has been one dol-

lar
¬

a year , will now be sent to new
subscribers a whole 3rear for 25 cents.
Every family in Nebraska that does
not have a daily paper should get the
Weekly State Journal at this price ,

25 cents a year. A big eight or ten
page paper published every Friday ,

with all the news of the world , all of
Nebraska news in particular and full
of good reading matter for the whole
family. At this price you can not
only afford to take it yourself , but can
send it to your friends in other states.
All you have to do is to send your name
and address with a qutrter to the
weekly State Journal , Lincoln , Neb.
Why not send in your order at once ? s

Real Estate Transfers

Jesse O Babcock and wf to Sewell R
Babcock , w d con $000 sesw 13 nenw-
nne 24 28 36

Henry Heckels to M J Walcott.-
mtg

.

con $360 lot 7 eew wse 6 33 35

Samuel W Holsclaw and wf to W E-

Efner , mtg con $500 lots 1-2-3-4 sec
2 33 28

Mary P Brackett to Gee F. Brackett ,

Q C D con $400 lots 1-2 nene 29 34 25

Globe Investment Co to John Ferstl ,

rel sse 13 lots 1-2-3 , 24 33 28

Gee Flint , assignee , to John Ferstl ,

above described land.

Bertha C Sparks to Johe Ferstl , rel-
on margin lots 1-2 , 24 33 28 other land

John Ferbtlc to Jas Manjjan R R mtg
con $500 sse 13 lots 1-2 , 24 33 28 ex-

cept
¬

.
1 acre ,

t

Clara Kalb to Jas Marisfan , assign lot
31 blk 9 Valentine.-

K

.

T Johnson and wf to Heine Bros. ,

R E mtg con $4000 nnw nne 27 35 34-

et al land-

.Leyi

.

N Layport , s , to C J Rulers , S D
con $170 nw 26 33 27

Stella S Bullard , wid , to Charles W-

Hamer , w d con $400 lots 2-3-6 2 35-

Milton V Nicholson , gdn , to Walter-
S Jackson , Guardian's deed lot 7 in-

blk 15 Valentine.

Alfred Lewis and wf to John W Dan ¬

iels , w d con $525 sw 34 31 29

Gee A Carr , s , to Alfred Lewis , w d

con $500 sw 34 31 29-

L N Layport , shff , to Jos P Roth , S D
con $35 swsw 19 34 25-

L N Layport , shff , to Jos P Roth , S D
con $67 esw 19 34 25 \

Ellis E Good to Lillian M Stoner , rel
lot 11 blk 2 original Valentin-

e.BaileyBriei

.

* .

Lillie Goodin is home from Wyo-

ming.
¬

.

John Seager is running a corn
binder.

Kate Weede is teaching school in-

Merriman. .

Bessie Hauver went to Cody the
5th to start to school.

Nellie Jerman was visiting a few
days in Bailey recently.

Lulu Sellers and Fannie went a
plumbing on the Minnetonka the 7-

.Ed

.

Weede and his sister Gertie
are visiting at Ed Weede's , Sr. from
Iowa and Mr. Brockway from Lin-

coln.

¬

.

W. H. thinks he will have to senc
Lee Sellers to the refrum school ; he-

is away every Sunday.

Most parties are through haying
in Bailey , although some have two
or three weeks mowing yet.

Even brief visits at summer re-

sorts
¬

these days convince observing
ones that the young men there are
of the weaker sex, the good habits
and clean lives of the girls and cig-

aretts
-

, strong drinks and late hours
of the boys explain the causes clearl-
y.

-

.

GUESS WHO I AM.

Junior formal Resolutions.
(Continued from last week. )

primary work , which she has done ,

but from everyone in attendance come
forth the same expressions of genuine
satisfaction , and may she rest assured
that upon the lives of the chilcren of
Northern Nebraska will be stamped
the example of her life and herOmeth-
ods of teaching.

RESOLVED , That we extend our sin-

cere thanks to the trustees of the M.-

E.

.

. church for the free use of their
church for chapel exercises , enter-
tainments , lectures and music , and be-

it further
RESOLVED , That we tender this sin-

cere expression of our gratitude to
the citizens of Valentine for their
kindness and hospitality. Never have
people more cordially opened their
homes , their churches and places of
amusement than have these people to-

us , and never were strangers made to
feel so much at home in a strange
3lace. The individual efforts of each
who has striven to add to our pleasure ,

the receptions and entertainments
given to us so many times will never
ie forgotten. It is au interesting fact

deserving much emphasis of state-
ment

¬

that the members of the school
never enjoyed a more harmonious and
profitable summer with the people of-

ovvn: than the members of the junior
normal with the citizens of Valentine.

RESOLVED , That the county super-
ntendents

-

represented in this junior
normal deserve much credit for all
they have done to assist the students
of the several counties and all the
vork dm ing the entire season.

RESOLVED , That Miss Zaida Elliott
las proven herself an efficient accom-
anistas) well as an able and courteous

assistant in the musical department
of the normal.

TEACHERS , A powerful influence is-

jeing used in Nebraska to strengthen
our educational organization , and let
us resolve that our work this year will
be such , that when June 1904 comes
ve will return two hundred strong to

renew our school and social relations
with the same faculty and the same
people.

f W. F. MORGAREIDGE.
FLORENCE N. JOHNSTON
EMMA BURRITT ,Coram. <

CHAS. AMMON ,

SOPHIE NYE ,

EMMA CARLSON

Needed in E/very Home
THE NEW

AND E.NLAKGE.D-

E.DITION
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
OFW-

EBSTER'S

A Dictionary of ENGLISH.
Biography , Geography , Fiction , eic.

New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

I'hraaea nnil Definitions
Prepared under Iliu direi'l. super-

vision
¬

oC W. T. HARRIS , Plj.D. , I.L.D. ,

Unilcd Slates Commissioner of. Edu-
cation

¬

, assisted ) y a lur e corps oC com-
petent

¬

, specialists mid editors.
Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Payes

5000 Illustrations
&li The International wasfirst issued }

in 1800 , succeeding the " lhnibritlged.\ \

The New and .Enlarged Jfdilimi. of thel
International iras 'issued in, Octoler\\
WOO. Oi't I lie. Infesl and Irsf.-

Vcuso
.

\ ! publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

sjjwith Glossary of Scottish AVords nml Phrases. !
g llOOriiccs. 1100 Illustrations. Sie 7.10x2 C-8 inches. |

"First-chissin quality, second-class in sizc.r-

Spcfcimcn pages , etc. of both
books sent on application.-

G.

.

. & C. MERRIAM CO.
COLLEGIATEPublishers ,

Springfield , Mass.

;. Minimum of Friction Gives the
aximum of Life

. . . . TO THE .

Smith Premier
Ty p e wr it er

Ball Bearing Carnage. Conical Bearing Type Bars. Rocking Shaft to Convey
Power from Key Stem to Type , Friction Minimized as in no other Machine.-
"Wearing

.
Qualities and Ease of Operation Multiplied. : : : Beautiful Catalogue Free.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Company.-
Cor.

.

. IT'tli and JTaniana St. ,

Qmalia,

Business Notices.
Notices iiiider this heading r cents per Jine

each Ins-Tii'iii. Among reading matter , 10cents
per liii - -; fh insertion.

All kinds of heavy hardware anc
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Good fresh Meat and Lard at-

Stetters Meat Market. 26

Bargains in Ladies' and Gent's
Underwear at Pettycrew's. 29

. WANTED A. yard man and two
girls for laundry and chamber work
at the Donoher. 32 tf.-

Do

.

not forget that Friday, Octoh-

er 16th , is the date of Dr. Seymour's
visit to Valentine.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour will be in Valen-
tine

¬

, at the Donoher hotel , Friday ,

October 16th. 31 tf-

Go to the Red Front Merc. Co.
for all kinds of heavy and shelf
Hardware. 27

Wanted to Contract
800 acres of valley hay , put up

two miles west of Georgia.
FRANK ROTIILEUTNER ,

22 tf Kilgore , Nebr.

For all kinds of Undertaking
Goods and Undertaking work call
on the Red Front Merc Co. 27

LOST !

One brown yearling horse colt
randed , iHH on left hip.

12tD. . STINARD , Valentine , Nebr.

Call and see our special line of-

ladies' and Gent's Summer Un-

derwear
¬

at W. A. Pettycrews-

."Imperial"

.

Castor Machine Oil ,

the best on earth. Sold by the
Red Front Merc. Co. 27

Genuine home made Lard at the
new Butcher Shop. 26

For your Barb "Wire , Field Fenc-
ing

¬

and Poultry Netting go to the
Red Front Merc. Co. , hardware
department. 27-

Dr. . Seymour has made regular
trips through Nebrasiva twice a
year , for nearly ten years. Go
and see him if having any trouble
with your eyes or ears. He will
be in Valentine , Friday , Oct. 16th-

at the Donoher hotel-

.JLost

.

, Strayed or Stolen.
One bay pony mare , white face ,

five years old , weighs about 750
pounds , broke to ride , has saddle
marks , small sore right cheek from
blind tooth , branded aa on left hip
Raised on Rosebud agency by an
Indian named Ben Hungry. Lib-

eral
¬

reward will be paid for recov-
ery.

¬

. M. WEBBER ,

28 Ft. Niobrara , Nebr.

RANCH FOR SALE.
6 quarter sections of Deeded land

and some school land. Range for
200 head of stock and is the best
range now vacant. 200 tons of hay
can be cut on this ranch and there
is a good house , corrals , cattle sheds
stable , two windmills with never
failing wells and stock tanks. Al-

so

¬

open water on a part of the
range the year round. §i,000 will
buy it. Call at this office or write

I. M. RICE ,

Valentine , Neb-

r.KIPANS

.

Tabtilcs
Doctors find

good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent package s enough lor usual occas-
slon.s The family bottle (CO cents) contains a-

jilv for a year. AU druggists se'

Notice of Sale.
Pursuant to a licen.se granted by Hon , J. J ,

HarriiiKtou one of the JJnstrict Judges of the
Ds-iict Court of Cherry Guiiuty , webrasKa. 1

will s ell at 10 " 'clock a. m. , on the 3nl flay of
October , 1903. at the front door of the court
hoiiMK iu Valentine. Cherry County , Nebraska ,
at uublic auction for cash to the highest bidder-
.tle

.
; interests of Ut.ssie U. bliackelron and Frank

H. S lackelton , minors , in the foilowim : describ-
ed

¬

i .?al estate situated in the county of cherry , *

state of Nebraska. To-wit ;
The Northeast Quarter. Section Twenty-live

(25) ; Township Thirty-lour W ) . Uainre Iweutyl-
ive(25)

-
(

baid sale will remain open on - hour.
WILLIAM SHACKliLL'UiN ,

Guardian of the person and property of Bessie
C. Hlwckelton and Frank U. Miacuelton. minors.
Si o ty Walcott ff Morrissey, ius attorneyg.

Cool Minnesota *

Th - X.irlhwestern Line will-
have --niie exceedingly low

rate.St. . Paul , Minneapolis
and hulnth duripjf the sum-

mer
¬

months.-
Bi

.

i'er figure on spending
3'oui vacation at Lake Min-

netonka
-

, White Bear or some
other Summer Resort in Min
nesot.i or North Wisconsin-

.Aik
.

any Agent Northwtst-
ern Line for particulars , or
address

J. A. K1J1IX ,

A. G. F. &P. A. ?

Omaha , Xebr.
SAAAA

TH-

ENCRTHWESTERN
LINE

OnlyDouble Track
Railroad between Jeixnoiiri Itiver.
and C/iicayo.
Direct line to St I'anlJIiiincajto-

lis.
-

.

Direct line to Jilack JlilJft.-
r

.
rte nearest ayentjor ratct*

and time cards-

.TI3IE

.

TABLE

WEST BOUND
No.27FrtDally 2:33: P.M.-
No.

.
. 25 " except Sunday 9-AQ A. M-

No. . 3 Passenger Dally 12:49 A. M
EAST BOUND

No23Frt. Dally 0:50A.M.-
No

: .
, 2B " except Sunday 5:00 P. M.-

NO.
.

. 4 Passenger Dally 4:47 A. M.

Meals Lunches Short Orders

THE KANGAROO
I * ZT2 "- Sr-*

First class meals at all hours ,

day and night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , 'cakes,1' dough-
nuts

¬

always on hand-

.E.

.

. D. Cohota , Prop.

Special
Excursion

\\ ill be in ellect from all points on the Chicago
& North-\Vestern Hallway for the occasions
named below :

San Francisco. California , G. A. R. Encamp-
ment

¬

, Aug. 1723. Special rate (circular 184. )

Sanj'Francisco. August iTth'to '
22nd.-

G.
.

. A. R. meeting. :

Baltimore , .lid. , . Sept. 21st to 2Cth ,
Sovereign Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F.

For information as to rates , dates of "sale , etc.-

of
.

these or other occassionsrcall.upon the ticket
agent of the Nor'.h-Westera Line ,

LIVER
"Iflnd Thedford'n BlackDraught-

a good medicine for liver disease.It cured my Fen after ho had spent
$100 with doctors. It is all the med ¬

icine I take." MRS. CAROLINE
MARTIN , Parkersburg , W. Va-

.If
.

your liver does not act reg-
ularly

¬

go to your druggist and
secure a package of Thedford'a
Black-Draught and take a dose
tonight. This great family
medicine frees the constipated
howels , stirs up the torpid liver
and causes a healthy secretion
of bile-

.Thedford's
.

Black - Draught
will cleanse the bowels of im-
purities

¬

and strengthen the kid ¬

neys. A torpid liver invites
colds , biliousness , chills and
fever and all manner of sick-
ness

¬

and contagion. Weak kid-
neys

¬

result in Bright's" disease
which claims as many victims
as consumption. A 25-cent
package of Thedford's Black-
Draught should always be kept
in the house-

."I

.

used Thsdford's Blaek-
Draught for liver and kidney com-
plaints

¬
and found nothing to excelftWILLIAM COFFMAN Mdr-

blehead
-,

, 111.

THEDFORD'5

TIME TABLE
Great Northern JLir.-

eat O'neill , 2Sebr-
Goin ; East , Qoir.j , West ,

Leaves 10:10 a , m. Arrives ::60 p. m.
Passenger , dally except Sunday-

.'Jonnections
.

\\ith Elkhoru tralnjfreast and
west-bouiui from all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond.

Through connections f> r Sioux Falls , Minne *

apolls , St , Paul and all points north and west ,
Buy local ticKtts to O'Neill.-

FKED
.

ROOEBS , G. P. A-

.Slotu
.

City, Iowa


